CAPO BEACH CHURCH PRESCHOOL

Preschool News
Let the little children come to Me….
Upcoming Events
August
• 20th-Meet-n-Greet
• 21st & 22nd-First

Day of School
Minimum Days
September
• 3rd Labor Day

School Closed
• 12th Sensory

Screening

Welcome back to school!

• 18th & 19th Picture

Day

Welcome to the 2018-2019 Fall Session
The first couple of weeks of school can be a stressful time for students and parents.
Here at CBC Preschool we want you to know that you can R.E.L.A.X! Realize this is
just the beginning of your child’s school experience. Enjoy all that preschool has to
offer. Laugh at the little things. Anticipate your child’s growth. eXpect the

Conferences

School Closes at
3:00

STARFISH

DOLPHINS

Wish list

Wish list

Family Photo

Old costumes for dress
up box

Plastic dishes for dramatic
play area

Baby doll clothes

Old magazines and
newspaper

FavoriteTeddy Bear or
soft animal for our
library

• 1st-30th Parent

• 31 Halloween

unexpected. Your child will amaze you!

ANGELFISH

October

Wishlist

Spare crib size fitted
sheets

Baking soda and vinegar
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November
• 12th Veterans Day

School Closed
• 19th-23rd

Thanksgiving Break
school closed

CBC PRESCHOOL
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Five Domains of
Development
School Readiness
The goal for CBC Preschool is to prepare
students for kindergarten entrance. As early
educators, we realize that the development of
the whole child is what is necessary for children
to reach school readiness. School readiness is
more than knowing the alphabet and counting
to 20. Here is a brief overview of the five
domains of development that your child’s
teacher will be addressing on a daily basis.

“Play is the highest form of
research” Albert Einstein

• Physical Health and well- being- Teachers

• Communication and General Knowledge-

Teachers will plan monthly themes to help
children develop language usage,
communication skills, and articulation.

will promote physical readiness for the school
day, physical independence, and fine and
gross motor development.

• Language Arts and Cognitive Development-

• Emotional Maturity- Teachers will guide

Teachers- will organize learning centers in
science, math, literacy, dramatic play, creative
art, music, blocks, manipulatives, and story
time.

children towards prosocial behavior,
understanding emotions, and spiritual
development.
• Social Competence- Teachers will help instill

Every aspect of your child’s day will be a
learning moment, but to them it will all just be
fun and games!

responsibility, respect, positive approaches to
learning, and curiosity to explore new
concepts.

THINGS YOU CAN DO TO HELP YOUR CHILD WITH SCHOOL
READINESS.
Independence
Helping your child become independent is a step towards school
readiness. When you bring your child to school let them walk into the
classroom carrying their own lunch boxes and water bottles. Let them
put their belongings away in their cubby boxes. They are really proud
of themselves when they can accomplish this on their own.
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